Prevention of 2-acetylaminofluorene-induced loss of nuclear envelope cytochrome P450 by the simultaneous administration of 3-methylcholanthrene.
Rats fed a basal diet containing 0.05% (w/w) 2-acetylaminofluorene (AAF) for 3 weeks showed a 50% loss of hepatic nuclear envelope cytochrome P450, whereas microsomal P450 remained at control levels. A similar dietary treatment with 0.004% (w/w) 3-methylcholanthrene (MC) caused moderate losses (20-25%) of cytochrome P450 in both nuclear envelopes and microsomes. Administration of the basal diet supplemented with a mixture of AAF (0.05%) plus MC (0.004%) resulted in a preservation of control levels of nuclear envelope cytochrome P450 and a 30% elevation of microsomal P450. Immunoblot analysis revealed that AAF alone, or in concert with MC, induced comparable levels of the P450d form. Induction of cytochrome P450c by dietary MC was detected only when MC was fed together with AAF. As previously found for butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), the protective effect of dietary MC against hepatocarcinogenesis in AAF-fed rats correlated with a preservation of nuclear envelope cytochrome P450 content and with the induction of cytochrome P450c.